











































































































































































































































































































expected  to 
be





























































mittee  are 










veritable  circus grounds. 
The 
student 
hely  dance 




at 10 o'clock 
will









ing out the 
circus  theme. 
Hugh Staiielbach and
 Ambrose N'ich-
cis who ..re assisting 
Si
 Simoni with 
general proparations, also officiate as 











































































































































































































































































May 26 has been definitely set as the 
date for the annual Boat Ride, Frank 
Covello, president of the 'Associated 
students, said today. 
Jack Reynold; 
and  Si Simon' will act 
act as co-chairmen for the affair. Be-
cause  of 
Simoni's 
numerous duties, 
Covello revealed. Reynolds will exert 
his utmost energy and attention to 
the event. 
Assisting them as sub chairmen, will 
be Bob Elliott, Clyde Elias Bill Moore, 
Paul Jungerman, anti Clarence Naas, 
presidents of the seniors, juniors, soph-
omores, freshmen, and chairman of the 
Publicity Board, respectively. 
NINE PIECE ORCHESTRA 
A nine -piece orchestra will furnish 
music for 
dancing,  and refreshments 
will be partly subsidized by the stu-
dent body. 
Leaving at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, 
and returning at 12 o'clock in the ev-
ening will allow for 
ten Imo:, of com-
plete enjoyment, Covello stated. 
The chairmen and 
their  a,ii,tants will 
extend all efforts to a ten hour cruise 
of the Bay, filled 
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Canto  Presentation 
Wins Acclaim For 
Miss Williams 
Striking
 a keynote 
of brevity 
throughout the 
program,  the 1934 
Co-ed  
Capers
 was presented last
 Friday night 
in 
the Morris Dailey Auditorium be-
fore a large audience, aiding
 the stu-
dent loan fund through a silver offer-
ing taken during the intermission.
 
CAST SHOWS TALENT 
"Twelve Good Men and True", a 
comedy in one act 
presented
 by the 
six campus sororities,
 was extremely 
well done under the capable direction 
of Dorothy- Vierra, prominent member 
of the college 
Speech Arts Department. 
Centering around 
the  lengthy deliber-
ations of twelve women jurors over a 
breach of promise suit, the 
play
 off-
ered an excellent opportunity for the 
cast to 
demonstrate their talents, end-
ing effectively when a note from the 
judge informs them that the two prin-
cipals have been 
married and no decision 
is necessary 
I Hope
 Thomas, representing the Ero 
1Sophian society, did an excellent piece 
lof work as the Bride of Six 
Weeks,  and 
I Fay Sheaffer and Elizabeth Simpson, as 
spinsters,
 conducted a vigorous cam-
paign in favor of the man in the case. 
Lucille Moore, Beta Gamma 
Chi,  was a 
typical secretary of a 
woman's
 party, 
and  Amelia Baines of Kappa Kappa 





Dr. Lee To Address 












Francisco,  will  be the 
guest 
speaker  at the 











 Lee's subject 































































































































































































































































































total of 74 
3-4  
points.  








and  a 











 with a point
 total of 
46  3-4.











 placed last 














 with a 
leap of 




meet records were establ-
ished on 
the running track during 
the 
aftemoon.  Glenn Hotchkiss bettered 
his  
1933 record in 
the mile run by turn-
ing the four laps 
in 4:28.4. The for-




 9 tenths of a second
 
off the half mile 
record, set up in 
1931
 









































of work is 
something  new in 
the  home 
and it is 






will  be taken by 
the
 members of 
the home. 
In addition,
 Al Azevedo has 
been ap-
pointed to take 
charge of physical 
ed-
ucation 








 program and to 
assist in 
teaching the
 fundamentals of 
basket-
ball, volleyball, 
paddle -tennis, and base-
ball which are being
 offered in the pro-





 under the auspices 
of the physical
 education majors in 
conjunction with the Y.M.C.A.
 
NOTICE ! 
Rehearsals  for 
concert
 will be 






 Auditorium, and 
Wednesday
 at 4 o'clock in the 
aud-
itorium. The concert will 
be on 
Thursday 
evening at 8 o'lcok. 
There  will be an 
important meet-
ing of 
the sophomore class at 11 
o'clock Tuesday morning 
in Room 
112 of the Science 
building.  
.^.4116.A.ALIILAILIW11..11.16.A.41.116,111W  



























































 hills for 
several













when  they 
came
 upon 


























efforts  on 
the 



































The  capture of 
the junior 
leaded 
and his subsequent 
detention
 in the 
shack added 
another 
kidnapping  to 
the already long 
list that have been 
committed in connection
 with Senior 
Sneak Day, annual battle 
between the 
two upper classes. 
MISSES APPOINTMENTS 
Saturday 
afternoon,  Fake was to 
have met Dario Simoni in regard to 
Spardi Gras. His 
failure to put in an 
appearance caused mild 
anxiety, but 




 the Phi Chi dance, members 
of the junior class began to make 




Students Given By 
Guest Speaker 
Interesting 




 put into practice under 
the 
leadership  of A.W.S. 
were
 given by 
Miss 
Elma Boyer to 
A.W.S.
 council at 
a meeting held Thursday
 afternoon. 
Miss Boyer recently 
returned  for Tao
-
con, Arizona where she 






 aiding incoming freshmen 
to 
become
 acquainted  were described by 
Miss Boyer as being 
among the most 
enlightening of the 
discussions.  In a cer-
tain college
 a system has been 
worked 
out svhereby
 each day during 
the  first 
week of 
school  20 freshmen 
women  are 
invited  to tea in the 
dean's office. At 
another 
school the women faculty
 and 






books  in rhyme which 
are 
thus interesting as well as informing are 
(Continued 
on Page Three) 
Hillriew 
course











































can  be 
traced 
di-
































































































Walker, in one 
of the 
featured talks 
of the evening, 
discussed 
some interesting
 points in the
 means 
of furthering
 the standards 




that  Walker 
favors
 the 
adoption of units in coaching
 and of-
ficiating similiar to  that in 
effect  at 

















actual coaching and officiating 
field,  















 field should 
thoroughly  
understand














Walker,  having 
stated that











 off some of tie 
field  events of 
a track 





 a few 
of 

































 around Washington 
Square with so hue an intramural
 
program.  
There is also a chance for officiating 
work in the 
sari 
us city leagues about 
San Jose. With the "pulling" 
of
 the 




 the San Jose Phy. 
Ed. 
Majors 
should  be able to land city  
league





















































































next  season 
very
 bright. 
The Y boys 





the 440 yard freestyle
 
relay 
in 4 minutes 1.3 seconds, after which 
they were 
never  headed. 
Captain Houser scored 
the  first win 
for the
 Gold and White in the second , 
event of the evening when 
he
 toured the 
200 yard 
breast  stroke distance, 
break-
 , 
ing his own school record




2:47.3.  Cox 
of the Y took
 
second
 place, while D. 
Lynn of the , 
Spartans barely 
nosed out Blackman 
















Ambrose  of  the
 Spartans 
in

































































































and  Winters 
put




 diving, in 
which  York 
finally 
emerged 
victorious  by .95 
of a 
point. 





 the school record of 









ahead of Houghton and Wynant of the 
team. 
The final









the  medley 
relay 






































































1st, Cox (Y) 2nd, 
Lynn
 (SJ) 3rd. Time 
2:47.3. 
150 yard backstrokeAlger
 (Y) 1st, 
McFee (V) 2nd, Condit (SJ) 3rd. Time 
1:56.1.
 
50 yardFreeland (Y) 1st,
 Ambrose 
(SJ) 2nd, 





 (Y) 1st, 
Nagey  
(Y) 2nd, 
Plat  (SJ) 3rd. 
Time 5:27.7. 
100  yardFreeland


















 pts. 2nd, 
Deasy (Y) 


















































 Number 1 player of 
the 
Spartan
 Tennis Team made a bid to 
dethrone Sam 
Gohrman of the Cal Ag-
gies, defending singles champion, at the 
Far Western Conference tennis finals 
in 
Sacramento




playina  a smooth,
































tradition,  being eliminated
 in the pre-
liminary round.
 
The Cal Aggie .mm(1
 captured the 
doubles  title when Gohrman





 team . 
of Clark and 




















 Erida afternoon 
CIA i 
Ti



































































 call for actual 
Each 












































drill  them 
in a 





















Intramural dashes in volleyball be -
tin tomorrow at five o'clock. Byron 










 to bet his bottom -dollar that 
the 





















 Last quarter the intra.. 
mural 
activities
 were capably taken
 
care
 of by 
the 
Freshmen  teams
 an.I they 
are going to give 





some time the 
Juniors and the 
Seniors
 play








, graduates  will 





1 In the golf 










is that of 
soph1RELAYWon


































































































































































































































in 21.3 won 










in a 9.9 









some five yards ahead
 Smith 
of 










































making impo,sible  
tor  1..: 
11
 
Time  9.9. 
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meet  in. 
B( Fe n) t; ys e c(oF1d 
Jn
 


























 his own and 
capture.,
 . ;et 
.2 







 Irizzi (C). 









 Haynes (C); 













 by W 
i e e t rnecchoersd .7t331rdims. 
t:an; 
, HIGH 

























 Feck (C.A.) 










































during  actual 
games. 























 off their 











































 new coach at Wesleyan
 
'University  says that in all 'Fielding 
Yost's career as football coach at Mich-
igan, no opponent has ever intercepted 
a pass and





































With  a majority of 
the
 basketball 





 time, the squad 
expected 






























































 during the 
noon hour. 
However,  Mr. Walker states 
that the players'
 desires for the 
time 
shall be 
considered  and that 












-date  only 
the matches 
between 
Farley  and 
New-
ton, 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































, tory Club of 

















































































attended  the inter-
ited, and 
the firm of I 

























































































professor in the ' 
ation plan,
 the Art 
Department























Department  held 
laq 
.tred a 



































3 at 12:15 in 
Room
 











 chi, a 







' hit at 
the college.
 






















































contest.  Warren 
Tormey  

































W hen tins 



























youth of today." 
, have 
sufficient
 variety to give a splendid 
construcJion












upholding  the 
negative 
impression 































opposition  with 
the 
facts  . 
underway















to . first 























 ideas must 
adopt  those of 
the  
the 













































j Piano accompanist. Helen Buswell, 
Ka- thus sincerity is 
lost.
 Emotion, iu, 













































as the collection 
is arranged for ex -












there  will be no ad -
To 
he 









Robert  E. 
Pierce



























































than  ever 
opportunities
 are 






































 the ministry. 
most historic spots in Ameriea. It has 
and
 



















































dance  as the
 Pre 
Theology  
wishes  to 
thank the 








purchasers. During the after- 
j IX 















selections  on the mu- , 




cleverly , o-tumed boy and 

















ginia colony in 1699. In 1925 Mr. John 
, 





.ontost winner will receive a , inquirh,, 
Katherine 
kauquet




Concessions  in the 
Dance  At  
Meeting
 











Iludlies  in a piano
 
duet,  as 
well  as a j 





colonial city and has 
provided  more 
left the house
 






and  Lip- ' 
IrHay ni -rating until the 
opening  of the 
than 11,000,000 to date
 
tar carrying 
with Simoni. He did not rcturn and .ti..11", which 1, a, ae led by Sadie
 Mae 
show,
 'dm a:tractive prizes for 
them no o .n. 




buildings  have 













































,r hidln-,] pod 
at er 1 
he ini,' 
ilinglitfid  hit
 on the 
Pro-  Thursday,
 proved 
to be as 
entertain- 
tech,
 but the 
project 
Will
 not Ia. 
lini,hed  
Artisans 











usual  last ThurMay  
afternoon








 OLD LANDMARKS  














., -oon as 
the,' . ' -- 
junior,
 a, Genevien
























 - % i .... of the 






















 re: .- the sec -
In n 10 the prizes 
being  offered 








:- J. -wed the clever act. 













 r. d until Lite I 
. tavo-can The ne;. 1 





 .: J. 
,r,esses 
vr.s. 
. , J.' 
mization





by by a  Lei ...1% El.ita string ensemble. . 
flw 















, a -- technical staff
 were . 





 and their guests and have 
tied ; J. - 




v. a, . 
f rom 
an Rae 1.1..,!_ ,,, ,:,.1 
Jt.an  Hawley, direct- , 










 one 01 the
 out.diahuire  .   
tahte .. 3 
works
 in the exhibit.
 The 
Hamilton
 or.-; 1.e. 
I: .r:J, s. mistress of Oceremon- . , 







rear.  II 
, , 
i 




 at an 
early date when








 lees, stage manager ; ,  
dreet 







For those who 






 hi.:31.i.h.  










the At..  ,:. . 
isit American colonial citie, an ...1,-
- a -an. di  tmopertits;











tintz, the NCAriman 















atch. d . 
' , 
pants imlili,ity : 
11. 
dm Peters, programs; Mil- ' 
 
in
 t at '5 
us  
Hall at 7:30 
tonight
 







of acquaint- , 
of the 
car 













se tings and 
































, Enable to e,tini.1. ' 


















j one of 
the 
tar-






















 an amusing 
deal of business is to be discussed. 
State












conclusion  of the 
program,  






in  - . Waiting 
until
 J.- 




 as mistress of 
the club since the election 
of




















as President and Vivian Skoegard as 
















Secretary and all 



























number  of 
popular  co-eds







































Asks  Clubs 
'Department
 Stores in 
San Jose recently.
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g 
To Plan 
Out  Prize 
, This 
shiest' was one 



















































benefit of the 















who  were 
favored
































 out the 
way 
their





























Spardi Gras day. 








































Also the plan by which





 O'Brien, and Carl 
tion  will handle the 
concession and 
host  














it is to give 
out  the right 
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prizes
 in 
proportion  to amount
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taking  care 
of
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Dario  Si  


































































 May 7 
































partment  are 
asked
 to attend 
a meet- of 















ing of the 
Commerce  Club 
Tuesday
 is very 
important





































Morning  at 
II 
o'clock 





































(Phone  Bal. 2418) 
FRANK 







 1017, or Bal. 7800) 
Jim 



























































































hundred  fans 
knows  the 
great 
number
 of local 
boys  who go 
to
 




 playing to 
enthusiastic  
crowds
 at the Palace
 Hotel, 
we find 
two San Jose 
products  who 
made better 










 fools around with 
almost ev-
ery 
instrument  known, but 
usually
 con-
fines himself to saxes,










 San Jose High
 student, 
I who is nosy singing
 and acting in the 
, 
position  of master of 
ceremonies  with 
--Faculty Adviser
 
KayKyser,  the music vender of Bal 
   Tabaran. 
Entered as second clam matter at the 
San Jose Postoffim 














































 every schml day
 by the Asso-
ciated Students































































































is an old 
San Joean
 whose 
















again  brings with it 
the uninteresting lineup of air 
offer-
ings.  Of all the days in the week to 













South  First Street, San Jose, Calif. 
find that none 
other 
than Red Nich- 
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TI -Hi  WINES
 con  
from
 they





most important things in 
wine
-mak-
ing are the selection  of 
the 
grape!,  



















































































the cigarette  
that's 
milder,
 the 
cigarette
 that 
tastes better. 
